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Decision No. ~8~.8..:..;7..-.5--=2:-...-.. APR 191978' 

BEFORE THE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF Th~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

BALFOUR. CUTHRIE & CO .• LIMITED, l 
a corpora~ion, , 

l COIllp13in3.."'lt. 7 

vs. 
) 

i~E~lli~I go~~~o~~ t~~graPh 5 
eo:-porat.ion, ) 

Defenda..."'l.t. l 
---

Case No·.J.0406 ,'. 
(Filed August·;l. 1977) . 

Bern:u-d M. Be!"T'V, for complainn..."lt. 
C. F. Berlenoach, tor defendant. 

OPINION ----·-1--
This complaint seeks a refund of installation and basic 

te:minotion ehargesi'o: te1eph,one service. On J.ir:,U.lrY 19, 197e ,hea:ing 

was held under tl'l.e Expedited Complai~t Procedure by consent .of the 
pa:-tice, Administro:t.i vo Lo.w Judg~ . Cilme.n prosiding •. ' The', mat.:t~r was, 

submitted on Feb!'".:.tl.-Y 2, 197$:~,'Upon receipt or la-cc-filed eXhibits. 
,"..-,' 'J ,". 

The origin.31 complaint, covered m::nerouS issues. However, 

the evidence considered at t.he he a.-i ng covered only the circum.s'ta.~ces 
. surroundi;g co:nplainarit.· s de~ision to remove a 770A PBX .suppiied by 

"',1' ., '. ., " " 

cei"enc.a.."lt. 3.."'ld t.o .substi t.ut.e a;,', PBX provid.ed, by a nonu'tility'comp,a~y~ , 

Co:::plcinant. had ori'ginally been suppliec.-witha version,'O!' , 
the 770)" having a large capacity for incoming tru."'lks and stations." 
This version was very un:-eliable; howe"le::", and after n~erOu:.repoir 
calls, The Pacific Telepho:le and Telegraph Company (P:'ici:ric}'mod:i.fied~ 
the in5'talla'ti"on. This reduced the nu:nber of trouble c.:ll.!s e~rienced. 
but also reduced t.he capaci t,y or the s\<li tchboard. Complaina."'l.t..;. ,at.:.,'that ' 

t.ime, was u:lconcer:led ",'i th the limited' cap~ci -6y sincei thncno k:lo'Wn 
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S'Ubsequently, complainant t::ansfer.red personnel and 
functions from another office to San Francisco, which created a 
need for a substantia.l number of additional trunks arid stations. 
!he 770A instOlllation as modified did not hOlve sufficient cOlpae:tty., 
Complainant could" in fact, have converted ~ck to an improved ~version 
ofa 770A. If comp~inant bad done so, it could' Mve achieved'the , 

ne'eded additional capacity without incurring a termina::ioncharge~ 
During negotiations between the parties, Pacific ',5 

representative assumed that complainant would never consider the 
expOlndcd co'lpOlcity 770A version as acceptable. For that reason, he 
did not giv~ complOlirutnt::tnY,info::mation about POlcifie's progress in 
improving the reliab'ility of tli=lt system. Pacific proposed other 
systems which could have p::ovided complainant; with the, additional 
COlpacity needed. Complainant found these offerings unacceptable, 
and instead opted for an intercon:lectPBX even though such a change 
required the payment of a tenniIlation charge under Pacific'stariff.s. 

The expanded ca.p.:lcity 770Awould~"now perform ::eliably~ ,', e R.:ld this been l<:n0Wtl. to cO:llplai..'"1.2.nt, it would' have selected,',that PBX 
and thus Olvoided termination charges. 
Findings of Fact 

1. In October 1972) Pacific installed a 770A PBXfo::complainant. 
Ta.is ve::sion of the 770A had a large capaci.ty for incoming tnulks. and 
stations, but it ~.;:s tmreliablc. Pacific made numerous repair cails' 

. , ' , 

and modified the" installation. The modification redueedthenumbcr' 
of trouble calls. It also ::educed the capacity of the' switchboard. 
At the t:.:ne, the red~ced capacity was of no importance to complainant. 

2. In 1976, complainant had a need for additional telephone: , 
switchbo.:r.rd capacity. At ~ time improvements bad been made in the 
770A so that it perfo::med in a reliable man:oer. " The improved 770A 
would Mve, p=ovidec the additional capacity required by complai.nant. 

3. ?acific's representative did "not inform c~mplainant that 

the improved 770A' was reliable and would mee~ complainant's need for 
additional capacity. The representative suggested other systems to 
meet the need fo~ increased capacity. If complainan,t l".,.d selected' 
the 77.oA, no ter.:n.nation cMrges, would have been incurred., 
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" 

4. Complainant found the proposals of. Pacific unaccepta.ble 
and contracted with another finn t~ provide an inte~connect 'PBX 
system. 

5:. Complainant was not afforded the opportunity to ob.tain 
its needed extra capacity without the payment of a temination 
charge. 

6. Pacific assessed a termination charge of $1,077.77 against 
',' , 

complainant. Complainant refused to pay that amount and thereafter', 
instituted this complaint. 
Conclusion of taw 

, " 

, . 
, Pacific should be ordered to eancel the terminatiori,' char~' 

of $1,077.77 from complainant' s bill. 
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OR.DER ------
IT IS ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company shall remove from complainant's billing the sum ~f 
$1,077.77, and desist from any further attempts to collect that sum" 
from complainant. 

,the effective date of this ord~ ~hall be 'thirty days 
after the date hereof. . 

Dated,at San Frand9OQ, , 'California, thiS' " ·l/!~'. 
day of APRiL ,. 1978. 

!I d.issent.! 
W1l11~m SpOIlS. 'h,t ·Cotmi!ssioner. 
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